- BREAKFAST TOASTS & SANDWICHES -

- APPS & SNACKS Pork Green Chili | c: $5 b: $7
Soup du Jour | c: $5 b: $7

LOX IT UP BREAKFAST TOAST | $11

option

(Mmm... that sounds good. I'll have that.)

Side O Fries | $3.50

option

House smoked salmon, pickled onions, fried capers, cream
cheese schmear on sourdough bread, sprinkled with house-made
"everything" seasoning.

HANGOVER BREAKFAST BURGER | $13

House Dill Pickle Potato Chips | $4.50
House Smoked Wings | six wings: $10 twelve wings: $14

mild: House Rub medium: Chipotle Blackberry BBQ hot: Jamaican Jerk

Pancake Dipped Bacon (3) | $8

Thick cut bacon strips, dripped in ricotta pancake batter, fried and
served with maple syrup and powdered sugar.

Apple Pie Cinnamon Roll | $10

Topped with apple almond cream cheese frosting. (Voted #2 Best
Cinnamon Roll in Loveland!)

option

Maple brown sugar all pork patty, bacon jam, fried egg, double
American cheese, crispy hash-browns, A.K.A. sauce on an
everything seasoned bun. Served with your choice side.

THE B.E.L.T. | $11

option

CHEF'S OMELETTE | $12

Chef's choice omelette* with your choice of hashbrowns or
breakfast salad.

CORNED BEEF SKILLET | $14

- BOTTOMLESS MIMOSAS | $15 Available every day!

Scrambled eggs, guacamole, crema, tomatoes, American cheese,
crispy potatoes, refried beans and choice of roja or verde salsa.

THE RONA-RITO | $10

Two griddled buttermilk biscuits smothered in roasted poblano
country gravy.

HUEVOS RANCHEROS | $11

Double-stacked ricotta pancakes topped with lemon curd,
blueberry preserves, and vanilla whipped topping.

Vegan

Breakfast salad | Sidewinder Fries
cup of Pork Green Chili | $2

ONLINE ORDERING
AVAILABLE:

BISCUITS & GRAVY 2.0 | $10
-Add (2) chorizo patties | $4

Large locally made flour tortillas, homemade refried beans,
pepper-jack cheese, our famous pork green chili, two eggs*,
tomato, green onion, crema and guacamole.

- SIDES-

Scrambled eggs, homemade chorizo, roasted peppers and
onions, pepper-jack cheese, crispy hashbrowns and smothered in
roasted poblano country gravy.

House smoked corned beef, two eggs*, crispy potatoes, roasted
peppers and onions, and lemon hollandaise*.

Vegetarian

Juices
Top of the Lake Coffee
Cold Brew Coffee
Boylan Cane Sodas

-Add bacon or breakfast sausage | $2
-Smothered in pork green chili | $3

Two eggs*, toast, your choice of hash browns or breakfast salad,
and your choice of a side of bacon, sausage or chorizo.

Gluten Free

- DRINKS -

- BREAKFAST ENTREES THE CALIFORNIA BURRITO | $10

THE CHAMPION | $12

BR(EAKFAST) + (L)UNCH

House-made egg salad, crispy bacon, fresh farm greens and
tomato on sourdough bread. Served with your choice of side.

- Add a scoop of ice cream | $2.00 | - Take & Bake option available

- EGGS & BREAKFAST SKILLETS -

BRUNCH MENU

LEMON RICOTTA PANCAKES | $10

www.akakitchenNOCO.com
or call us at [970-617-2325]

DELIVERY AVAILABLE:

TROPICAL FRENCH TOAST | $10

French toast topped with passion fruit butter, fresh banana,
toasted coconut and mint.

FLIP OVER FOR LUNCH ITEMS

*These items may be served raw or under cooked based on your specifications or contains raw or under-cooked ingredients. Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.*

-LUNCH ENTREESPHO RENCH DIP SANDWICH | $14

LIQUOR WEINER (I hardly know 'er!)

The Raw Dog: Nothing but the dog and the bun. $1.50

$2.50

with Condom*ints: served with our house made ketchup and
beer mustard
$4
The Glory Dog: An elevated dog. *ask your server for details*

MONKEY BURGER | $13

Half pound, all-natural beef patty* with house-made pickles,
American cheese, A.K.A. sauce, sauteed onions and greens on a
potato bun. Served with your choice of side.
-Add bacon or bacon jam | $2
-Vegan Burger Patty | $2

Half-pound, all-natural beef patty, garlic-pesto spread, oven
roasted tomatoes, fresh greens and caramelized onions. Served
on a potato bun with your choice of side.
-Vegan Burger Patty | $2

option

House-smoked corned beef, house pickles, pepper-jack
cheese, dill pickle mustard, on a hatch green chili sliced bread.
Served with your choice of side.

SMOKED TURKEY SANDWICH | $12

option

House-smoked turkey breast, sliced gala apples, apple butter
schmear, melted brie cheese, farm fresh greens and vinaigrette
served on a Denver crunch roll. Served with your choice of side.

Vegetarian

[Three] citrus and beer braised pork tacos with chilitomatillo salsa verde, queso fresco and guacamole.

BBQ CHICKEN BACON & RANCH
FLATBREAD PIZZA | $14

BRUNCH MENU

BR(EAKFAST) + (L)UNCH
- HAPPY HOUR-

Tuesday - Friday
3PM - 6PM
Discounted apps, house wine,
AKAritas &
Rock Coast Beers

- PRIME RIB SPECIAL -

'Nuff said.

TOMATO PESTO BURGER $14

Gluten Free

Pho spiced braised beef brisket, pickled carrot and
jalapeno, sriracha-lime mayo, fresh cilantro served
on a Denver crunch roll. Served with hoisin dipping
jus.

CARNITAS TACOS | $12

option

CHILI - PICKLE REUBEN | $12

option

Every Thursday & Friday (PM)

ARTICHOKE DIP SALMON | $16

Seared and roasted salmon filet smeared with a
homemade artichoke dip, rested on a bed of potatoes,
topped with fresh tomatoes and herbs.

GOAT CHEESE SPINACH STUFFED
PORTABELLO MUSHROOMS (2) | $10
Lemon-whipped goat cheese, spinach, tomatoes, bread
crumbs and herbs.

- SIDESBreakfast salad | Sidewinder Fries
cup of Pork Green Chili | $2

ONLINE ORDERING AVAILABLE:

www.akakitchenNOCO.com
or call us at [970-617-2325]
FOLLOW US ON:

HOUSE SALAD | $8

Farm fresh greens, sliced apples, almonds, burrata cheese
and apple cider vinaigrette.
-Add chicken | $5

Vegan

*These items may be served raw or under cooked based on your specifications or contains raw or under-cooked ingredients.
Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.*

FLIP OVER FOR BREAKFAST ITEMS

IG: @akakitchen_loveland
FB: www.facebook.com/AKAKitchenLoveland

Text the phrase:

to

'AKAFOOD'

22828 to join our mailing list.

